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tlonl IntUadof Increasing repct for lawI and
f authority will be diminished and Insteaduppresilng the corruption nf the t ollce It will

l IM encouraged
p The Hunday law not belnir fDrorrel nittildn nf

the llmlu of our city upon thousandsI
t of dolrs are turned away from our toniinunlty

I to cotititles nnd the Mnto nf
New neilhorllli Infllrtlng in material Injury
upon our clllreni and HlkpllDI thelt taipn-

Tb
I tn OWttgrrnt triumph nf the reform movemtnt nt

the that election wits principal due tn the MfV
elements of our iKitnilatlcni whlih nfl Injun
and opprritucd by the strict enforcement of thu

3 Kunday law ami everything jmintu to the rou
T elusion that thetnalcl elements will at thu flit

V lection give expression tn Ihelr Indignation In
p manner which willben serious blow tu thn

I cause of reform Tho IPollrn Commissioners and
Blayor Htrotitr hnvn no right destroy the Kriit
work accomplished last fMI fur the ptirlilcntlon

1 uf our inmildpiil nlfalrs l Itbo niirroivmlnded-
oonttruotlont taw

nnd Uraiihicsi enforciment of u-

Inalfl
i The assertion that the Hitndty law must bo-

trletly enforced bmutino It ntnudi on ntr
statute book IIs untenable ehnnninrrhiid

I 1 In this country libel or nb lrai t Justice on thu
contrary the exicnlloii of all our laws lis

f rather been n batter of omuromUci

j t 0 The object of thn Sunday law IIn the main
t teoancenf order nnd decency on Mitiilnju unit

this object can as well buuicompllihed by the
i closing ot the front doors and nluduvvs of tlu-

aloonsf In such a manner that no ni erby an
e or her what iIs golnic 01 therein nil by

A holding the saloon keeper u strict reJwint-
y

l >

I Dlllty for the oticers alien of the publlu peaie
1 I The enforcement of t lit law IIn thli nunner-

j would act as A surer prevention of jiolh v cor-
ruption

¬

that the tint hod at present emplojid
e by this department

Thu nonenforcement of the city ordinance
i against stnet land IN I technical violation of

lawbv the Ioll n IIliminlKHloners which should
render them aineniible In Immediate removal

I
I II ttlulr inrn Viebs of their nllli InlAccorll1 rrnluniitloimohoiilil bitjiromptl sub
I inltledl Ai Itin ICoiiiinlwloiu is haxr xlajid

j Ir the enforcement of the raid ordinance untilI I thu
I Interested purtlm lullI Iohtiln a legalI permit for

the Mime MI tiity shouM hlmllaily act In n-

icordance with thn ntlnient of the great ma-

jority
¬

I

I of the coinmiimti by rarrjlne out the
V htinilav jaw In accordance with Its true spirit

untilI tthu ILiirlnbitiirii ulllI I have hail an oppor-
tunity

¬

law
to enact a fallr JJIt111 r axonublu eel

It we admit tint Ithe 1ollie Commliislon In-

rlgoronsl enfon Ing the lull law liI prin-
cipally

¬

I l Kiildid H > thndi lri tho cor-
ruption

¬

of the lorn but illo tontetid that Us
I construction of the law I radically wrong that
i Its prepint methods will lather promote than

j revent corruption I hrltu Ithu mine of re
mm IInto div redlt ii Itin great nmss of our

t people and willI I pi nimbly lead to a new triumph
of the cnemlf ol reform

l We then fore r cUist tho Iollee Commission
era not lotHguldtd bj the lrlit letter of the

I law but by It reasonable purport and IIntent
to consider the great and fiirrtai hlug ctlls
which will follow the our o MI far adopld
and then to honrnll > admit that the whl peo-
ple

¬

will be lietler mid more w Unlr end bran
tnforccment of thin hin whliti lIt conooiianl
with I rennoria till Iionstriu hon and1 aIreJI tin
to the cosmopolitan haracter of our grcil and1

t beautiful city
Carl Schur havIng wiltlen n letter to the

Ktaatttlluuv def ending t ho ciiUMc of tl IolUc

t
I I Commissioners that journal sa > i oJ lie arl that thu I iirmauAnn rhansof New

York city are lompilltd Ito choo 0 between
jI tolerating thin Mlmlaj iwrieciltion or tIhn re-

1toratloni of lamuiany IpoMii in Itl miiiiUipal-
Uovernmentt sumiollitf Ithis I I ril nwaiit
to know whether itt WII m i ar > II r n all huh
illlsmma Mi Schur uiye > IP lull full Inkupon the arguments o f Mrl I11II who
It is neccssnr > to the ipllnci

I of the police form that tin police Ilei Imbued
t with a tidy respect for thn law null thinI Ihlfoundation of tmllcn corruption IUI be Mopptd-

up Ve have refuteit the c nrgiimt ntaadoent-
imes

I
t Thu Sunday law In IIIt nil Uraconli
1 k i measure to enforcu It i unit

j f nobody known thli better thin th polite the
attempt to force thu nolle to the execution of
Impossible thine I more demoralilng In it

I 0 1 effects than would he a dtscrchnuiiry ei rcsc of
r the police powers
3 The HermanAmericans do not desert Ihti cause of municipal reform betnust ni
i Uehnrz nays they ivint to see thu beer houbet

j open on iunday On the lontrarj they lament
the lack of sense and reason of trong mind

I Roosevelt because through their narrollldedness reform Is dealt Ideathly as
o be Imporslble in the futurn to huldll labef the people together In rdorli This Is not A beermovement that Mr Schur looks

t T upon this question In tho narrow minded
way of the native American This IN a
question of difference of classes While
toe poor man cannot gratify the pleasure to-

t j which he has become used except through a
violation of the Sunday law the rich man Is-

cermlttetl
I

i to partake of these pleasures to the
utmost of his desires This IIs the very question

I
u tt litcs Through the onneebaary and even

brutal emphasizing of this difference wo conJi in up a Wen clasAJuj4 1ft VJtnd-
folI tl > n4he hatred of one class against the otherf t Now We ask Mr Schurzupon his conscience

i who baa engendered this light and this hatred I
i One word more as to certain reproaches vv blch-

MrSchurzJ has cut upon thiuStaaLs7Itzni Ho
k I talks of our agitation as leading to the rcntora

= ton of Tammany rule It would be Impoftsiblo
i commit a worse misrepresentation of the

position of the StaattZeilunq We defined our
j position very clearly after the pronunclamento

t of Messrs Schurz Brlesenlnd Schwab On that
E occasion vveused Supposing It to
r be true that this hounding of the snloon keepers
i U necestnry forthupurltloitlonof Ithepollceandl luppislrcitto be true that puilncatlon could bo-

iri I obtained in that wily would that be of more Im-
portance

¬

i than tin prnipict of a Tammany
t tidal wave which Is bound to mini AM onu who

c has ejcs to BIn must know Mr M bur has
J evidently not undrrtood us liecatue we know

what thin inevtable consequences of thin
i hounding of the wilo n keeper will

be bunURO we recognlrc how Impossl
t bin It mut Ihn to nclle with A few fairI and poltlvvonls those who havn been

1 by partial and onisided treatment
r we have combated the policy of Mr Hooscvcltl I

f
i t SUX74 l JsIXJVG 111111 Aft
t i You Prolinhlr Vont Hi ArreKed IT You

Trj ITo3lurronIIciivcn Knoe-
t The probabilities am that when people walt

todnnco on unday In public plates for their
t own Amusement they may do to without the

I Interference of the police Nothing IIs certain
t i l nowadason Sunday hut Acting Chief Conlln

t who snld on Thlirsclnj that he was purled ns to
t the courtn he bhould pursue has practically
I mrde up his mind on the matter Hn fnlel yes
t henley Ithat he could not sny positive that he

tt1ISH would u1uet101 Minda dancing but Ilui consul
J end It to make arrestH when the perconi-

arrcfteclf j weredlsiharKed 1IIIolee lotiils-
CoriHiratlonI Counsil hull n for

f his neatll AisUlant Corporation I oiihHel
1 Tu Iis at the he id of tthn department In

r theabseticn of Mr uililt saId jesterdiiy that
the Pollcu IDepartmentI hRlllnl asked him for an

i opinion Hnh snlil tIhll riot looked into
the matter unit at flU y ritn he did not think it u

t t food plan to 1 un > thing about Maglstrato
k I decision thatt i danclni for pleasure on
If l I Sunday IIH pernilssibln In a public hall until ho

I J was asked lo bj the Iollco Hi partment
l

1 t President Itoosev i It raid intinln Ihio dill nut
1 care to comment on Maclrtrato Cranes decision

I reKarcling Sunday dam Ing beyond sating that
he hOled nil the Magistrates would act In ac-
cord

¬

i f questions tiionglit before thrum
J Commissioner IIrani said the deeWon hud not

been discussed h tho Hoard IHe knew of nir law that said that hauling on hiiniUy WBH un ¬

lawful he mild IIIUIOH II was tho general Mm
day Ilaw hut he should be hlln1 to think tthatpublic dancing with luolo come within
the law which disturbing the pcaco null
order of the day

i
I

J n1lJJTF FOR TIIK SlJ cUF
II Iollre Will Ho slow to Attach Them unit

the Awulnn Mr Phlmlea Must Uo ToiUy
it Police Couimlsjlomr Itoosevelt snld jesterdny

concerning the Intentions of tho PoleD Hoard
regarding awnings erlmiiglnc siuls side-
walk

¬

P C
show cases that eventually all lawsordi-

nances
¬

and regulations would be enforced but
that with reference to this particular subjectt I the 1police woule proieed with iv dun rIIre to

t the of the citizens airectul had
I ben misled by the nttltude of lie cltr authori-

ties
¬

l The police he said wi proceed IIn a-
way1 to work Lilt least harm Ithu people uf
fected Inll they ihall hate had opportunity to

the law as pioperl Uhdirstooil
Acting Chief iiuiliiu Paid that It nuts not thin

t Intention of the pulliu to go nt the clearance
I business nt omit r

Mrs SimlasI awning bay window anti show-
cases In front of her hat store nt the turner of
Church anti rulton strieu will b demolishedf and removed todny b > Superintendent William
Jlenkelof the Uunnu of nmbriincrs unless
she removes thou if liar own accord ludgn

i luA111 of
Ihunday

tho bldewull
pronounced 110Iliicul
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Kverr Tolrr Hhould Nre Tit the Iornl-
Hplrlt Is KritrrKnted ut lbun

Senator Hill crane limo ormlnlebtefpayesterday afternoon and ut rCrlln II lolelINormandlo until thU mourning when ho
tart tot bal hut It Is his Intention within-
a few da > a to return again to Normandleby
tbS Senator IIold that ho hid nothing
to say on the that was not In his
Iletter puullned irrila > He mi rely added

4 Kvor > voter in the taLe no mutter what hU
politics Is hut e peclall > ever Diiiiocintiu

I voter ihiMild io to tho pulU this fulItrIIIUIt-o elect a senate and Assembly
thu people iliberali I onlu law a 1ntrranii of-
thaiepulilUiiii on thU iiue nlinust be-

yond underlauding
t Senator IHU never took n drink of whliVcy
I win or beer or smoked a cigar In lila uof

n

wj s

flftytwo years fctil he toller that those who
want such things have a right t havelhtm
when they want them

TltRKI RKJOIKDKRS TO HILT

Knnievelt limat cad Parker All rlnr III
JseIe Letr llldnt liarS

President Uooievelt of the Police Hoard read
yesterday Henator Hills letters on the Sunday
blue lawn and nald this about them

There It an element of sheer humor In Pen
ator Hills effort to assill tie for honestly en

turehll a law which he and Tammany put on
statute hooks It IIs the most notable In ¬

stance of selfstultlllcntlnn that I know of
Hill and Tammany made that law and now
when honest official are enforcing It he run
In panic terror trout the effect of lila own no-

tions
¬

As a party moan I nm delighted to have
my opponentl make n party Issue of the en
forremcnt of the law bit as an American citi-

zen
¬

I t1l ashamed that any party leader
should expose their patty to the degradation of
making nil Issue of the demand for tho violation
of law 1 hope that for than sake of decent
Amerlian clllenshlp 1 honest men of very
party will Indignantly repudiate advice liven
wily In Iliie Interest the corrupt and disorderly
clarses

Mr Itnosevelt said that he should probably re-
tply length to Henator 11 at a meeting tbhold In East HBth street food Government

Club I on Tuesday evening next at which It Is
expected that Commissioner Parker and Unstar-
II Schwab arid others will speak

Police Commissioner Urant sild of Senator
Hills letters Whatever Senator Hill says Is

sure to bbright and clover He IIs a Ioopoliti-

cian
¬

but I think hues off his trolley seers to
mo A singular thing for a man to take the posi-

tion
¬

of asking people to violate law The Excise
law does not make a bit of difference to meper-
sonally

¬

one way or the other but while tho law
elands l helevIn enforcing It

Mr speaking as a Republican said he
Senator would have thethluh 1lleterste tt Inking over to the

Democratic party and sending good Democrats
lo the Republican ranks and ho helevot there
wero more good Democrats than ble Repub-
licans

¬

Commissioner Parker dictated a short state ¬

ment upon Senator Hills letters He saul
I do not protend to say which party Is re-

sponsible
¬

for the present Excise law Of course
ns Mr IHU says the only way to change It IIs
through Hesitation and legislation The agita-
tion

¬

should I think bo ono of principle I
should regret to see It shifted t a question
whether public officers did right or wrong in
enforcing the plain law I should especially
regret to have the Democratic party In this city
make the mistake of taking the position that
they wern wrong and tho Republican party
take tho position that they were right Such an
ladle would only Intensify the deplorable
condition Into which Mr Hills kind of politics
lie brought our party I have nothing to say
In reply to his personal allusion To do ewould lower tho Hoard to his political level
and I personally shudder at that prospect

TEAITS SVXJtAT llKEIt CiVIl

llea Got I Incorporated and I Ready tf-
Mlart

>

Innumerable Jiranchr
The Girder Club IIs the name of TeallOlenew arrangement for supplying on Sun

dnv to the thirsty I lisa been Incorporated
with headquarters at 1Ml Drnailwny Tho of-

ficers
¬

are Walter B Oaken President Frank
lln Lawrence VicePresident Douglas 1Schneider Treasurer A K Palmer Secretary
und Oliver leall Manager

Ihe ilub was organledns Mr Teall says for
the purnose of promoting social Intercourse
among Its mombeis and dispensing supplies of
every kilt on Sunday In various ptrts of tho
i itv branch club houses unity bo estab-
lished

¬

lie BIVS that any fifty men or women
vho join tho nirdorClub may have club IIOUFO
established In their Immediate neighborhood-
where liquor may 0sold on Sunday lo members
of the club

The branch club houses will be open the
manager says between the hours of 12 nonand lltj P SI on Snndnjs Ollle says there
will alto be club entertainments and that
tva4ameawU1misU various goods to club men
hers at a discount

Lawyer Chas Henry Butler tbe clubs legal
adviser said last nlgnt that 10000 blank mem-
bership

¬

applications hind been nihuuenlinitiation fee is to be 60 cents nnd
cents a month

United Prtabjterlana Endorae Roasevelt
The Presbytery of the United Presbyterians

at its meeting yesterday at the First United
Presbyterian Church 250 West Thirtyfourth-
street unanimously adopted resolutions pool ¬

ing the of Police Commissioner and
Piesldent Roosevelt for torco
the Excise law IIIllromlslul them the 1resbj
terys moral slilpr

COXT11ATS AT IlIJElliIE
Conrnilon and Oudltlea In the Park and

oily Hceuri Alonz the Url
Hlversldo Drive Rhcrsldo Park the re-

gion
¬IncImmediately about their Intersection uvit-

hSeventyninth street present some strange con-
trasts

¬

The park above that point IIs and hits
lung been a seemingly hopeless chuos Iho
park IIs deeply trenched with gullies htrewn
with litter of various sorts shorn of trees and
covered with rough grass A Knoll In the park
plainly visible to the north IIs trodden hare by
many feet and completes a forlorn picture
Scventynlnth street takes n plunge from tho
drive to a wharf below where hulldliigninterlnls
are delivered for house building above Thin
railway tracks alone the river front are crude
nnd unlovely and great wagon loads of building
material toll nil day up thn lull to the drive
where two of the tour homes to each wagon nrn
removed and thin other two drag thin load on up
townrd Went End nvemiB Suventinlnthctrnet
is In disorder b ron of pip hnyhnuc and thuJersey heights oppoallo arephicatdod with ad-
vertisements

¬

Amid nil these crudities the Hudson flows
blue ali dimpled with now A river Minniernow an excursion barge now a sharpnosed-
jncht now A tacking bchoonnr rutlllnu itsbosom Ihr drive mennwhlln IIs alive with Igay company In carriages ou bioyilesnnd afoot
1IIIho drive Is t tin otilv thing landward that iIn

of the iltys pliasiirn place The park
looks lIke a noulectid hillside or I rough com-
mon

¬

left to Iho tender mercies of nn IndliTercnt
public hying between thin unspoiled river auud
tho welllcept drive It IIs utmost repulsive cud I
must Impress strangers as an Incomprehensible
feature of the landscape

n

JIIHRK JIICrCTIfiT1 ARRKSTKD

They Wheeled on t lie Noenlled nidenalk
In Ilull h Atimr

Six more bicyclIsts wero arrested last night
by the Fortyseventh street pollen for riding on
the socalled sidewalk In front of the Eighth
avenue car stable on Eighth avenue between
Fortninth and Fiftieth streets TheyI were
Albert Murphy of LUll Writ Fiftyfirst ftreetPatrick H OConnor of 77U
ciiue John McCarthy of I54 West Fortelghihstreet luullilolhli of 71 West Ihlrd street
ClinrlcH I n Went rortthlidalI Street

Hum New man of tMTKait Seventy
Wheelmen who discussed the arrests aroundtile bieycln renilevous on the lloiilcvnrd mitersixtieth mreet said that they would nfer thumatter to tIm leaguo of American Wheilineii

hllh11111I coneerted in tlon might bo taknn to-
prvvcnl pollen from locking up every nluht-n nuinhei of Its ineiubep-

Ihej hold thin the city ordinance respectingwheeling on sldewnlki does not S I > thisn-
nriests us there IIsno nldnwnlk In jlII of thin
Klghth avenue car clubleti which Iltpnre1 vvltli-
cobblei btoncs the tame as tho icntre of tho
Street

Her Carlisle Invltrd In a liilnt llebnt-
eOuiu Jul > KrJ huuuytiie Chairman of

this Democrat State tImunl Committee tent
tonluht In Secretary Carlisle n letter telllnc-
lilm It luau huron annoumed that thn Sucrctnrj
would address n Deinoeratlo suite Com union
at Lincoln on Hept t5 Mr Hmjlho nsterts that
thin Convention IIt culled h b uteri front theregular rltnteCouvintloii lust year

lit Invites scirrtur Carll > le to 1nllhuregular State 10nHnUnl to be
dnleroonto his I In engageholl

ik joint1
discussion of thus silver Iuetnl lie illruls
the Secretarys attention feit that tIle
last Convention passed a resolution In favor of
free coinage ut the ratio of iu 10 I

Arrested Ila IluUalo
Frank E Waldron of this city was arrested In I

Buffalo yesterda at tho llroezel House at the
request of the New Yirg liiollee This complain
ant HLalnst Wnldron are Potter it llauken
dealers in underwinr ut 41I Leonard btrei llu
warn fonncrl employed by tho tlrm und IU ac-
cused of forgery Detective bergeant Holland
started for Buffalo yesterday with Iwarrant
issued by City Magistrate Ueucl to get Waldron

S

i 4 oMJe

KILLED 200 CHINAMENJA-

FAltKSIt

I

ItKIVLSEn AN ATTACK
ov itAixav ix FORMOSA

rinekr 1errormnaee or the LIttle Seraaa-
Cnnhoat lilt at TamnlHardlr lasrr-
han a Hteam Yacht She Tackled the

Chinese fort ied mleaced I FortyflT-
Muni Kxplonloa of the Powder Maga-

sIne lit Titi 1eeh fnnUck Flag Coward
LONIHIV Juljr HA despatch from Yoko-

hama
¬

to the 11Utl tVciicHe says that a bond
of 700 Chinese mlIo an attack upon the Japan
rae at llnlncliu Iormon on Wednesday July
10I nnd wero repilid after Ishort fight with a
lost of 200 llllcd Many were taken prisoners

TOKHI June I To set away from Formosa-
the founder of tlio republic had to take ship nt-

Tamml A Oerinan strainer had just Arrived
there and to her Hocked crowd of fugitive Bo-

ldlers niul Chilians Including hen Tehueng amid

the commander nf the exPresidents guard na
well ns the military pnMiiaMer carrying with
him 4CKiO TluoI Midlers on shore hint no In-

tention
¬

of letting the treasure leave the island
without collecting a heavy tax llioy fired
on thus hunt t rocecdlii to the ship nud
directed toward the steamer hcr1 such
a hail of bullets whenever Attempted
to get away that she hail to remain
nt her moorings Mcnnwhllo two parlies
of braves vlsltiel tho Arthur carriedaleoil tho whole of thin paymasters treiuuro while
their comrades on shore robbed the belated pas ¬

sengers On the morning of June 0 the Arthur
made a final attempt to net away but Immedi-
ately

¬

drew upon herself tho fire of a field bat
lery of ninepounders Four shells struck the
ship killing and wounding about fifty of tlioto
on Inard Slime 000 yards further out WAS the
lltls a lerninn gunboat of IU tons The Cap-

tain
>

of the Arthur having slgnnlloel to tho lltls
that he was IItekt rorelved orders to drop

tI of uns about to engage the
It wain lnil performance for the little

gunboat to nlnck fort mounting fortytl
fiitn

With her Seojd ehellho lltls got the range
and killed thirteen gunners The
rest lliil and th Arthur put to sea without fur-
ther

¬

trouble Shu did nut carr > exIreslilcntl-
eheug Ilk chtiirts to get aboard tinned un-
kuccef fnl lint bo followed the Arthur little
litter In the Kwimgei nud win picked 1 up by
thu Arthur at Amoy henee hin vent to
shnnuhnl The lltls has monstrated even
mire cltarly than the Japanese e how worthless
thin Clilnvu aru AS

SAN KIIAMIMII July IThe Hong Kong
newspapers which arrived today by btcmner-
roiilaln crnphlc accounts of tho cninpulgn In
Foruio thin Might of the Chinese 1rtsldtnt nf
Ihu shortlived republic the cemarillco of the
llluek HugsI who It wits supposed would make
A good tight anil thin tcrritdo scents that fol-
lowed

¬

tlm explosion of this powder mngiiine at
lallch Kil Ihu Hong KongViiltcurretiDondcnt-
tayx under ditto June 5-

Tho capture of Ke Lung was an easier Affair
than the taking of Port Arthur though tho
four strong forts that guarded the harbor wero
supplied with Krupp and Armstrong guns of
the latest pattern Inn Jovernor whose head-
quarters

¬

were In thenehghihorimug city ufTalloh-u1 actually dUldeil JllUOO among
guard In order to secure their permission to
escape He departed diecnUecl as an ordinary
coolie Soon after a large detlchmelll of
coldiers arrived bent on
Their acts were fiendish hel they found
lie hiM escaped unit they once liegnn to
loot the Yamen They found about S1UUUOO In
Mexican siver which this ioiornor could not
carry I IFhuty at once began dlllelli thin
each man receiving about 50 Oi who
w as greedy mind took morei was deported and
promptly 1klllul Several of these lellows ran
ilown the street dropping dollars at every step
They were pursued null merclletlj slain Ono
man with his throat cut wni 11lnl In the street
while a score of hungry rats already be-
ginning

¬

to deour hU body
Tho arsenal wns looted before the e-

reRcheel t htneo coolies filled tho road tar
II lintllng guns which they utTered for-

S JO and nnalhi clrojiptdi to a Ilew enl llrand
How Vlnchiiter ritle ould be bought for u half
dollar and cartridges tlllid this Htieett It will
tako olUUl to refit the nenll At least
1000000 worth of i ro looted by
tlieee greedy coolies must of whom had no uu
for what they stole

On Juno 0 two dlsltor theKo Lung forts
er taken thin magazine at Tat

Iu exploded Killing and malllnK many
Chinese Horribly mangled were lyIng
In the linda and near by vtert
wives nellllrill sJlirtUrcr1hedeaindl-
ying Many Chinese wero looting but they
did not a hale to help the wounded One
poor retch WO up with his arms hang-
ing

¬

by ohrtids of flesh And begging some one to
pull him out of the mud and give him a drink-
of water but the Chinese laughed at him at If
his misery was great fun Another man whose
henwas partly blow n on was trying vainly to

and his effort seemed to tickle the crowd
Immensely

When we left this wretched scene we observed a coolie rllowln us tarrying six
boxes of our alarm heotchlAwas about to drop ne caught them
and Ilk them under water

III uk IIlag brat proCllo be AS great
conunl as tin carrfon o Arthur As
soon at thin Jnpaneo appeared ll Iamnul tho
Black Ilags Hid tcuUlniK awu > any boatH
they could Beiuri1 Man thnn Itheir giuns anti
ammunition Into the wilier Winchester repent-
ing

¬

rllleftof the latist patti rn wire sold by these
conardx for twetitj lents eai h Kvery where
the greatest fear wa i houi of tile Jnpuneie

OUR XArAr omcins iv UHf
Admiral KuHMfikufPM lllnnrr to Cpt Hhep-

urd or the San FrantIro
ST ItTHimiriKi uuiy IV Ilifore the Inlted

Slates trul er ruii Francisco lulled from M-

Ietcrsburu for Stockholm Capt K X Miep
aril her comniandir exnrissrd his pleasure nt
the friendly reception gIven to him and his stall
Iby nvcrjbodi they met during their stay here

apt Mietuird was llechlhIlelsod with the
trrutmunt he and hi I III d front
Admiral KnpiiukofT tho toernor of I ron
Mmlt At thu dinner glcn in honor of the
Americans by the Kncnlan iiftkers on July 10
Admiral Kasnakoff propostd n toast to tlo-
Inltcd Matis nnvy and apt shepard re
slnlrl b > lallini Ilor thlec doers for theCrar

thin Hussluii ditty hhie Americans remllewith their Ihosts until a late hour

Thry Think a Money Confercnea Futile
LOlo July li ThoSfaiifiinl Horlln cor-

respondent
¬

says the larger tierman States have
declared olllcl ill > their agreement with Chum
iillorion Hidiiulohes proposal to procure an
International exchange of on the silver
juest lilt hut hut Inlornud thn Chancellor pri-
vately

¬

that their absent lhi mei el an net of cour
its hlnce tIC arnconvlnied of thou fntlllti of
thu propoal They ndil that It would lie 1m
pmHlblii to raise the price of slUer without en-
dnriLirlnt thou gold htiindard which niiiat taut
bo abtndonul

KIng Oear Hnlutrd bythe ArarbUbcmd-
hrncKiiniM July UKhng Oscar paid a

visit to hiniKror William of Germany on tho
llohenrollern this morning The Inlted hittites
emit Ir Marhleheadi manned her rail 4 and
Milutrd thu King as ho passed through the
harbor

otra or ForD IlappeBlnK
Communication by telephone between London

and Dublin was opened jestrrday
Mgr OConnell rector of tho American Col

legB
ill

In 10mells resigned owing It IIs stated-
to

The Iltiko of fiction with the Admiral
other nllh i rsnf thIIIIIIelI wua to iane
Soc mterday wai rieelvul by
th Quenn 111 IDuke o nsrntei talned nt dinner
111 livening till hIrlnioofI alen In Iorts
inouth and the IorlMiioulu 1illnnir to kivirul hundred IIlortlllaleI

rennien
r Kid Tlirt Were IDI llllilr null Didnt-

Illlnic luk I Iliirim-
llivniiiiMi I IIInly 1 Twowelldrersed-

enyhitung represeiitlnw thnmtihes as agents
selli rig Illblii inllid at Autenrleths ilivery
Htahlo iIhU mourn hug and wIlt bugglns to go to-

tVtst IIlptolI nnd reipcetUely
11bi IfHI iltui net ii 11101 word from

I11111tuIIIII one > o alIIIIII had
1 ten t iii Ii who
limn A Illlln lain wnrd eanio Iron Wiullni
IlliverI tthilI iliii other horce ts as left at that
Plait And hush died1 from hclnnounhlven

Is Your
Blood Pure
I lot It h Important I hit jnu make It
jitiro nt onru vv Ith tutu great blood imrlllcr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Itvcause uitli inipiirn Ijlixul you are In
coimtnnt danger of burtons illness

Hoods Pills family
the afterdinner

catarUoplant

A L

iwvr

Closed at one oclock

A8 to providing for over Sun-
day

¬

buying good tliinga for Sun ¬

day provides for other days too
Clothes shoes hats furnishings

AdvAnco in leather our favor
ito drosssuit cairn costs a little
moro than it used to 22inch t5
24inch 5CO 26inch 6

ROGERS PEET Co
Prince anfl llrnadivay
Warren and Iiroadnay
I12elandllroaiwa

fr llnd Tlrednea
Vie Ilnrsdords AclU IMioiphutr-

Ilr 8W iiliy Ianliur Innaayt I have used jIn mlol tlniluiM from rijiiwpala and1
1aVOUclllluUaunt found Ialvray very WIa
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Ten
Sweet

CaporalLi-
ttle

Cigarsf-
or 5 cts

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

Use WINCHESTERS
IYIornosrUIII op imn Hd MOIA
for Chronic fouKlm Veiik IIIKK Tnmut-
IIU a e 10 or Klrh tliur Apuelllc suit
forvryformof Ucucral Debility

MId bdt WINCUtSTEB 0 cxikjrr 1I

orr nmlt t

T 5i evivni ot < 0t
ilraJ V 1-

SPEI114 IJl1U1J S-

In Sccontllianti
JairtOtN taUt CalIuIelR

CAQIIIOLET bluo cloth by RIN DEl of PAHIS
I

VICTOr 10 green coh by QUINBY Pa CO

VICTOKIA and CABRI3LET green morocco

by BREWSTEK It CO

HIGH PACK CABRIOLET bluo morocco by

KILLAM t CO

VICTO UA green morocco by STIVERS

no tery light CABIIIGLETS in green suit-

able

¬

for ono horse
THREE cxtenslrn ton CABRIOLETS In flreen
TWO SPIQEil PIIAlTON oie In rcon and

the other In bluo claln
All the abov are In rurlecl order and will bt

told at very low pnou
I

I

TllK 11RITISH ELECTIONS

May Members or the Common Choiem-
Yeiterdar Without Oppoiltlon

loN nON July 1iTho general elections for
members of the new Parliament began today
These members of the last Parliament were re-

turned
¬

Iron their previous constituencies with
out opposition

SIr Reginald Hanson for London Alban O
II GIhh for London City Francis T harry
for Windsor Sir Algernon liorthwlck for
Fouth Keinlnuton Charles K Tritton for the
Norwoo dlrlslon of Lambeth Sir Charles
Hall the llollorn division of Flnsbury li

oarl for Hampstead John Ienn for
Lewlnhani and George J oschon for RtGeorges Hanover square All of these are
Conservatives

These members who originally were elected
to the old Parliament after this beginning of the
year to nil vacancies were also returned with-
out

¬

opposition Thomas U Fardell who was
elected for South Paddlngton to auccced tho
lute Lord Randolph Churchill Alfred Lyttle
ton for Warwick aunt Leamington In the rom
of Arthur Wellesley Peel elevated to the peer-
age and Lewis Jlchcr for West Edinburgh
to succeed Viscount Wolmer who succeeded to
the peerage on the Earl 01 ielhornc

These membera also were returned without
opposition CicorRu Dlxon Liberal 1diflaston-
dlvlilonof Klrniltifham Jacob Hennlker lien
ton Conservative for Cnnterhur Ororco-
Wyndhom ConserxntUe for hover C K II
Vincent Con erntlve for the Central division

Joseph K Kenny Purnelllte for
the College Green uhlMon of Dublin Sir Kills
Axnmend Hartlctt t onscrvntlve for tho Kcclo
unit division of Micftleld unIty Lundley LIberul fortheAttcrelllfo dhlslon of Mieflleldt
F 1 Smith toniruitle for ttrand Sir
lienjnmin Stone ervatlve fur the East
ellvlilon of IllrmluKlium to succeed lien
r> Mntthenn raIsed to lao peerage
Charlen Ielhnm Vllllcrs Llberil f-

olerbnmplol
youth

A lit hiiiuur 1 Mimdelln llti
dlvltlon of Mmffleh-

lnnd Charles MimrtS ortle Ciuuisert attt e fur
the IIlallninI cllUriloncifI Mieflleld Tlumtht hllnr-
rlngton Pirnelllto for the Hnrlmr ellvlnlonnf
Dublin William Ileld Pnrnellltefor the Stlatt
rleks ilUUIon of Dublin 1K rpencer Con ervti-
tl > e for West llroinwiok llofwrt A Yerburirh
Conservative for Chester Henry I Greene
Conservative for Shrewsbury Viscount Churl
ann Conservative for liuiy St Edimmdo-
Willhiij McKiron JJhanl I the Central
division of EdInburgh K Pnrkss Unionist for
the Southwest divisIon of Manchester to suoceed Jacob A Krleht Liberal Sir r tenner
Hunt UnIonist for Maldstonc and Col Wei
Unionist for Taunton

Ontario July Archbishop
Cleary has Issued a circular to the clergy klllassistance for the Irish Parliamentary

In this gravest and most critical tiny of for-
tune

¬

his says success or failure of the Hone
Rule movement will undonbtedly depend unon
the result of thus elections that are expected tn-
bo lucId before the close of this current inontn

As the times an unpropltlous tho Arch-
bishop

¬

does not order n diocesan collection but
he says he deemall rlcht to nfford an oppor-
tunity

¬

to hU people to mako an offering to Iro
land uf their own free ulll

JVJAS lAURA DAXZlGEltt ItKRUT

A Young Anirrtenn Ilnnlnt Who Ilafl Wee
Praise Trom irltlCM In Uernianj

Miss Lnurn Dnnlger IIs n young American
riiinitt who hns reeently returned troll Europe
antI Is to be heart In nubile next fuioon Mcut-
cif the fiinioui plnnlutu of Kurope are to hn In the
Inlted Mates nt that time but Miss Danilcer
has won lu tliermnnyi Mich 011111 npproal
from critics nnd perfnrmern hl Amcricnn
dilmtIssrnrcelI I tube regarded as nn experi-
ment

¬

Tho opinion of tho Ilurlln puper on her
performances there wus entirely fnvornhle-
lhe Itiiielitntt says that nho thoroughly com
prebends tho spirit of the work sho executed
nnd showed that her lIne ability IIsennal to this
cxpre lon of the inriiist endeavor which
iInsplrex her IHerI pi rfornmnco IIs not Im k-

Ini In Its revelation of Intelligent Ixreololaunt
drillnto feilliiki while hor te< meant nro-
ulriaclj 81 coiupUto that thu highest nuc evs
inn ho prognoKtliMtcd for tho artist
TheI Itueiffn iiildirir of llerlln rlnrkllUIII I the
illRleult liroRrnnmio chic ilncd 1 Ihlt she
ill ilHjed an nhlllt montI lntelllii o which
In eiinnectlon Yilih the skIll SIlO liHHnlrcnd nc-

mured nnd her virtuosity whit h will be still
further developed primUsa her an Important
nrtlstlo carter Iho AiiKomil YllliIklof her beintlftil lound touch
plued In lelhlI1 iSonntn OIUM I110 hor
deep HChlllrt1nu8i lollnab Meliuiehollque Il uin
ldiilnKf threocI honlnctuden All th notli C-
Melwedl un thu nxpresifoii cf her lelllrlCllln1-IntIIIII >i In nddltlon to her

IH only 17 tears old now Shin
coininenecil Jar musical cduiatlon nt a ery
csrly ace She studied nt this fnnserntory In-

InrlnnntlI nnd several yCr< ago visnt to Mer ¬

lin nnd became a IIPI of Sernllnolansli-
In lieu ho sh beforo Itosenthal bollo-
Menter ali DAllwrt who tu ero charmed with
tier Ind Anton Hnldl C 1 Trettmr of-
htilnwny 11 aunt William htelnwny who
luuo Ieard her pcrfiirinnnei hlnen tier return
have endoi ncil the foreign approval of her work

CANADAS COVKTESI 1 <> TllK U I
Qneitloned lir I Kruutnr Ila the Blatter of

this Great luke Comnillnn
OTTAWA July IS Senator HUl moved-

In the Senate thIs evening that Ciinadn ought
to HOle three Commissioners to confer with
three Inlted State Commissioners to consider
the question of proNldlnj access for ocean
Bteiuners to hue great lakes Tills ought to bo
clone ho said IIn rei pnn e to Ihun Imitation ex
tuniliil by the Ililled stiitcH Cnnzribs

Sir Miielenzlui Kowelli In opiiiHlnn tthe motion
midI hint tuo Illoc rniiifiit enclniitni iliiiMld hu-
nppolntiil tovet her with I third i Indipendi
Ilitflne tci uteri thoio nppolnted by thu nlted
bintet-

hciuitor Pnwor Incjulrod If that would be
treating tho lulled States with thai courtesy
whlih Ithniltuntlondimuiidid-

Mr Mmki ii7lerepllid We are nut hound to
npiiolut Indriivnilunt englneiTs Bull our liuv
en mm nt e nulneers urn iiillu us able ns any that
u 111 hu appointed by t lie IInltiul Mutu-

henntor hiuiil tolls motion a asthenwlthdrnwn
at Ithu request uf the Speaker

Aneitlivr Statue for Nv v York-
A recent letter front llomn ghn nn account

of a visit to thu studio of Mr Moses KcKle In
the auiiiint IIiths of Dloilcuan Iho sculptor
permitted Ills visitor to sen the model of the
statue lt lie lit Jesso tillKinan which when
complrled still he pent lo New Yin k anil placiil
at the disposal of tItus trustees of thin Jewish Or-

phan
¬

Atylum by whom It tIlts nrclend Thu
liajo brglni with I ounlltll ot marble blocks
representing Assyria Egypt and hurope unit
IIHlllt tliero rests lIHIIIhelt eiiiDleniallo of

Htatm Hanelii a JOIIIIK
girl hoso look and attitude cue an allIedI for
protection I niter thin figure there trIllI le an-
inserlptloiii lllmharltj knew nn creed At
i his lass there l1Ietell whli li mines In amid
out untilI t i nlivre Its heiul IU
iriithidiu tho tuluim of un Amerlean eagle
ulblnl the Idea Liberty ngalnst Intolur

upon the sheaf laI thus llfoalzo

llktutm
bust of Air bclljnina whirls Ila said to 0a lbs

+J

A THOUSANDMILE ROW

xnnnvun TIlitr iAirxitxcxRAT-u > aorooi BOAT

lateraitlnic Leg of TITO Ilnhakrn tee TTha
Are on Their Mnr hI Wattr from 0
neico home In n JohtOutnMeo IIn
the Knult Jptd <

The members of the Atlantic Doat Club of
Hobokcn are evincing much interest In Icruise
that Is being made by two of their number who
loftOswcRoon Juno US to row back toltoboken
The men are Peter Odsnwald and William
Tronklmp They estimate tho distance from
Oweli by water A1lnl about 1000 miles

I their average fifty miles
prday rain or slime

Odcnwnld antI Trcnkamp let ttoboken on
June iui going by mil to Oswego Their boat Is

Idoublrrcull Rig designed by themselves and
IU named the O and T It Is equllpeclth
COlnch outrlgLcm 10foot srll l1dlnlseats TIn weight of the outfit
Pounds Die ttvn men nro chums antI have
rowed tnnny hundreds nf miles together

Each day the two men send 1 copy of their
log book to the secretary of the club and from
the subjoined extracts It will ho seen that they
have undergone some hazardous experiences
Under halo of Juno 27 they relate their arrival
In OswcKO and say 1elt very tired mentally
having hal contact with tho many railway
magnates who control the destiny of blaIbut with nnicon thboat and both
our pockets wo mnnaccd to prevent the boat
being further damaged than 1 few outrigger
bolts knocked oft and tome planks bruised

1 ho boat was launched Into Lake Ontario on
Juno 28 nt the float of the Orange Yacht Club
At 11 10 oclock that morning they made their
fIrst stroke and headed across the lake At sun-
set

¬

they reached Stony Point Lighthousewhere
they lot up for tho night after having rowe
fifty miles After supperthcy were regaled with
eotun startling stories by Newton Smith the
lighthouse keeper and the boy dreamt that
night of all kinds of danger

Under dato of Juno 20 tho log reads i Left
Stony Point Lighthouse a8 A MI and headed
for Ilbbetts Point where the St Lawrence
1ther begins reaching U about noon At about
2 PM1 we landed on Wolfe Island and started
to Interview I farmer to ascertain our where-
abouts

¬

Exposure to the sun and weather had
given us thus appeaiauice of Sioux Indians and
the farmer on seeing us gave a yell and started
on n run He Is probably running yet Toward
evening we made for tilt first of this Thousand
Islands aVail landed nt Uannnogue Ont where
we decided to spend thin night Distance cov-
ered

¬

fortj eight miles
At I I oclutk than next morning Sunday an-

other
¬

start was made According to the tog A
portion of this Inhabitants ultmsscd their de-
parture

¬

thn balance hinting gone to church
Here Trenkamp writes nt follnns We
slowly rowed through tho most winding pas-
sages

¬

so narrow occasionally that our oars
would each rest on ndlfferent Hand AVe grew
quite enthusiastic and concluded that of tIm
few spots to appeal to ones poetic senti-
ment

¬

the Thousand Islands vviru Among
tio most favored The day ama perfect
tIm blue of tbo sky matching that of
than waters of the St Lawrence Just sutllclent
air was stirring to Add a sparkle to thin scene
Kverjwhere tero the prettiest and most plc
turexque looking Islands Imagiiuibl ranging In
shin from a solitary rock with a fen lonely pines
to largo Islands many miles In extent nil ver-
dant

¬

with varied anti man > colored foliage The
dark and gloomy fir stood side by side with the
llgnUr nnd more graceful a > h whIle the ground
was covered with wild flowers fragrant us
well n pretty Tim whole formed a icene to
feast thin vision of an artist a theme for the
poet utah muterlal for the reiloctlv

At 4 P M w e could see the spires of Brock
vlllc taint decided to remain there over night
Three mile before reaching the city wo passed
numerous summer licmsus and camps anti re-
ceived

¬

quite an ovation Distance rowed forty
mile

Ilroruu Tracys Landing on thuuSt lawrence
the most Interesting nnount Clime and details
a living cxpinnee 1 ho log reads as follows

e are now within reach of the first of tile
series of rapids In the upper St Lawrence We
prepared forcmergeiKlet by tvtuig tlown curry
thing not neced nr> for handling the bout and
ltwns i4 A M when we left llrockvlllo thIs
weather was hot aTilt wind fair About noou-

Sussed Prescott on the Canada side and Og
Immediately opposite

The Jalnpes1 rapids were run about 110-
on hour lAter vre successfully stint the IJuPlat-
rnnlds our boat being very long anti with
sliding seats mauls It very dlfllcult to handle
We determined however to run the Sault
which we reached about 7 P M After getting
a few polnti from a ferryman we herded down
t he now narrow river und were soon In quick
water

I he current ranged from tenth twenty miles
an hour cud the water though comparatively
smooth was swirling along bubbling with sup-
pressed

¬

energy We were now well down one
half the ruplilM and It was getting dusk The
roar In tho distance proclaimed to us that the
worst was to come We thereupon decided to
postpone running them until next morning
when wo would hmu more light At the first
projecting point wo Attempted to run under Its
Miiltcr nnd were caught In an eddy of terrific
power thiS boat was overturned

rcnkmnp being nearer the shore just man
aged to get jui lend Odunwald teats caught in
the edge of the current and carried into this
rapid It was only after n llfennddeath-
flmetric nnd after lielng repeatedly drawn
under IIn whirlpools that with Ihonxplstanitt of
1renkamp hn reached shore completely ex-
hausted

¬

flat bout had very fortunatcl been
taught In this whirl nol email after an hour or
to It got in ar itiough to tliorn to nimble
lime of us to sit im out toll with n line nnd pull
It to Mud W spent tin nlcht at n farm own pe-
lby tin I irlflln famll who rmelvid us most
hospltablj Wo w tie informed that thin name
of this place where the accident occurred Is
ITikes IHolei Point anti Is considered by ttho
riser iiieti as the most treacherous portion of
the Sault ItaiildH Wo retlro tonight badly
battered hut still In this ring

It Is exnei ted that Trenkamp and Odenwnld
will reach Hoboken the latter part of next week
Their fellow club members are arranging for a
big PartY toco up thn river and meet them A-

rouMnc reception will be given to thn tourists
Last yelir Odenwald and f hK Idles also a

numliirof till Atlantic rouii elcmn the blll-
qiiehnnnu filler starling ut Coopirstownlunc-
tlon Onlng to low wnturand numerous rapids
In thus lower section of thin river tho trip w an
very haardous but after mam duysof trying
voik they safily ranched Hoboken havlncre¬

turned from Chesapeake Hay via this Ilnrltan
Canal jim distance covirid wits 730 miles

j0GS Jv vyir-

An

ioitc irjrnxs
InrriiiNf or Hell HingIng for Mlileh-

1rnple Huy TImers Is No Unml Hraaoa-
AN has been frequently remarked by observers

them has been n largo Increase of late years In
thin number of uniforms to bo scon In the streets
anti rahlruiali cars In ofllce building In hotels
antI Among public employees It U only n few
> cnis slnio postmen donned uniforms antI be-

fore
¬

the bell punch camo Into use the budgn was
tho duet characterising mark of tho street car
conductor Along with the Increase In thus
number of uniforms cern In public places there
hat beon a tdmllnr If not greater Increase In tIm
USD of hells In New York to attract tho attention
nf pedestrians Thin lunbulanco gong which
hits long been known ns A signal of
danger hail ns itt only accompaniment
for a time thin hell of the tiro engine
or hook and ladder truck Now In addition to
thuambuliiniu gong utuitl Ithe Urn bull Itheruaro
thin lonstent ringing of thou gongs on than cable
roads thin congs on tlm ninbulnnces of the
bodily fur tin Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals

¬

thogotiKHon the mlhits patrol waeona thin
ynuags miii lit eclair II uiil of tilt cable roads
this goiigi on ooinn eh itid raihoad stutt Ions
and at the ferrlen unit ttlm gongs on lao hire IIn-

surancopaliol wagon these acidulousi to ttho
volume of dlccordnni sounds OH its ttri1t5 IC

New York hao not been mm h marked bv tlm u-

v ho havuwltnisicel t lie cIiiuiti grail null I > hut
to those who have been iinn > from the cittj fur
Siiuiij years thin enuish ituat and violent ringing of
bellsneom a misty nnd ptrlnip not I try deilrublo-
thliii

While this change has been going on and the
rltiKln of built und gongs on thn ntreelsnf scw
York nan been uiiidunll liicreH ng them hues
been a iioiinldiralile falling off of hull rlnglni In
ii me I hit Ira In Ithe iniiilus ofI public bulldlnrs
and Iin C liii relies Tlm ordlnanesi malnst lila
turbine lieilMs of utlitrhu tall liliuintt U one
huts been invoked iiKamst that rlnklui of l elilt-
In buildInus lilt for iome rimon whli U Is not
entlril clear tlm riiiRlngof Ihulls Inthnpuhllo
streets but not been Ilull rfi rut with Miulinft i

thin lieu ringing vvhh h perroni with mnsltlvn
ears Loinpltin ot lis dime hut thosii III tho public
employ and Is jiiMlllcd on thou luojcl-
uroiind ofI public nn unity h1ucpt iIn a
few dimiitowii reelst vvhore1 dcirliit-
tno bi j licnn nf thn da tralllu U
often rongoKtisI fora time ttinre are relatively
fewer vehicles cm thai streets of New York nud-
fewir blockiilrs than thro umd IIn be llm-
necetslt for iccurlntf In u hnrr > Ithe right of
way for a HrecnKliif nrnn amhumniii Is much
lets marked Ilimn it ucd lobe and IIt Is with Itho
It multI ieihgn if Ithis fact perhips tlint many peo
Plo ask win with fuwerOCUIIIOIIH fur hell ring ¬

log thun Ithere need to be thu amount of 1-

1rltiiilnir on the etreels of New York hunt In-

criitsid

A GollY BATXLi AT 1KEKHKILtG-

CH henry IVouniled ned xlattcrymen
Filled VTlth Powder Marks

STATE CAMP July 12 During the sham bat-
tle

¬

today between this Seventyfirst Heglment
and the Battalion of separate companies hen
Guy Henry tho United States officer detailed to
this camp anti who was In command of the bat-
talion

¬

was severely Injured
There was a big crowd present to witness the

battle This attack was made by the regiment
In two battalions from thus McCoy road TIme

skirmish line was sent toward tile camp through
the woods tow nro the valley which Imirls dunn
to the north parade ground Thn skirmishers
were supported by thus full force of the ngl
mont less one company which was pent out to
the right to draw tho fire of the fending force
This engineers led this way

The skirmishers camo Into sight after an ex-

change
¬

of shots from thin defenders and the de-

ployed
¬

company I ho battery manned b > tim
Ihlrd Ilattnrilctill opened on the main body
as soon ns the were sighted

The olllccrH and the gunners of the defending
foice wore iii full v law of the attacking column
and sharpshooters wire directed to pick them
otr While the attacking party was coming
through the valley company WItS sent out bi-
lbo defenders to turn their flank Thai henvliHt
fighting of thin engagement wits between tim
attacking party anti tho Hankers bileI linn of
thin Hankers was an extended one well pro
tected by woods anti brush 1Ihio frst battalion
were kept busy nltindlnif to thaI tlanki hut
the second charged anti succeeded In turning
than lank of tho defender

The batter m n hargcd with sabres to save
their guns and drove back this Hrst company of
the second battalion but wirnobllgid to fall
back llnally when the remainder of tim batta ¬
lion gained the phitteutui

Tho tattle wns declared n draw but th nd
vantage appeared to be w ith the attacking force
as they hail gained ft footing ou this hill

It was when the tklrniMiert were being re-
called and thin chariru up the hill began that
lien Henry was In jure el lie was mounted and
rode back in person to direct tlm ndv nine of this
reserves Ho wit galloping across thoficld
when his horse stepped Into n Mift Plaice and tell
forward and turned a eomplito homersnult
Thus ienerul fell under tin hilurn anti thin auuimutl
rolled over him lien lhuiry hisy where ho fill
for a minute Ihe ambulance turps was prompt
In reaching him and ho was found to bo blood
lug from both mouth and nose

Several teeth weroknoiked out and his nose
was broken Hn wit Lwlni removed to the hos-
pital

¬

when he recovered and InMstcd In com-
manding

¬

the trump through tho battle He
mounted ncnln anti went through the hattie
Ho was then removed to his tent where ho wan
attended by the doctors fontlncls Item posted
on nil skies of thin tent to prevent any disturb
nm e Tonight ne Is resting easily

Mrs Henry and their son cane hers this
evening from West Point anti are with tIm Gen-
eral

¬

Iho Generals eon Is a cadet ut West
Point

Cannoneers Bayer and Sullivan of the Third
Battery had their faces tilled with powder dur-
ing

¬

the battle They escaped injury about this
eyes The doctors with endeavor to pick out the
powder as much us possible

MANITOBA 0 RANGE3IX
Tern Thousand of Them la a Ilemonltratlom

AgaInst Parochial MchooU-
WiwiftPEO July 12Ten thousand Orange-

men celebrated the anniversary of the battle of
the Boyne here today Special trains were run
from all parts of Manitoba this occasion being
made n monster demonstration against Roman
Catholic separate schools

At an opea air nrnta meeting addressed by
exPrlest Levden of Boston the Kev W

5 Henderson of Winnipeg and others
resolutions were cnrrlnd iimilemntng tIm
Dominion Cabinet for attempting to force
parochial schools on Manitoba di spite
thin wishes of thin people as dei Inred In Premier
Itrcenwnyii recent answer to Ottawa Ihe ns-
olutlons declared tint Iranuunen would give
up their lifo blood If necesnrj as lacrltlce for
their tchooK which should be ecu from rellg
Ions interference Intolerance

Premier I ireniuwimi of Manitoba wn thanked
for hits bout stand for national schools while
Premier Hovvell nf Ottawa once drind Master
of the Orange order was condemned In ctronilanguage

It wns decided unanimously to ask TM Daly
Minister of thin Interior to resign bcntltf hn
voted rorppiirntoMhnola thusnctlnc In directantagonism to thin wiahes of lila conntltuerits In
Manitoba

AVhere Yesterdays lire Were
A M8i4A 65 Hulli rry street ilamage slight

880 218 East Thirty eUlith Street Mrs Tlsihler
haulage elo IH 31 11 Lea i strut James Clifford

noctamaf II 33 BS4 brventh avenue Mrs fclienJ-
tlum ii> 7S-

I M IJ 0012 Monron street no diuiiapr hf 10
474 Ainstenlamaviiiue Iliuvlil Imwii Oilman iliutu
1U I3 1Mil Dtlnnifv ureil Alum llrown iluiauta-
trininT 4 IS 2 Ii Iii ridge ci reel lhlllli Kotit r ilniiage irjninc ft in nil Monroe ureit ilanuuie lu u
6 X3 4UI Vest llroadnay Mr Mary Du Iont Haniego BJlJ

JOTTIffOH A It OUT TO irV
The poker players who mere caught nt a Rim In

the Coliiruhlan Hotel un I Thliroila night wenlliudsit each urily ln thus Jetterou Market 1olKo-

Jarnen
Court

Polan of 717 Tenth nvemm fell yeit ntny
whllu at Work ill a lilt home which tIn lncoin cc if-
rreeilnn al I Mill strict usual ruliclc aveiu a nnforty rest roOm tue ground nod was I IMmorT-

herfKlitratlonof
tally injured

the children desirous of attanilIng this miinnur vnejiion nhooli wn rom lurted nt-
nojJii yejienlay lha total nginlritlon wa In lbsnelxhhirhoodor four thiousmuitl no nttoncanca test
lear WS 2hiifl

This tasty of a man apparently ahnut ns yeari oldwas round noatlnit In tin Hiiclnnlturui iMiilmrrv-tjutiTilor Iiouu lie arili leie rounl on the I l >

Ihouihi lo hit ilntot u lri nrli lalnrer who juinpVi
from this heal Dean Itlilunoud several day ago

SPARKS fROSl TllK-

Alhert

TIlfJUR1 ill
Ilrooks about tSje ri of ago and rfildlnIn aililniilonlti e took an nverdme of ihloral hum

Bulrstoui mil idvlit ant U In a pmariout coinlliloii-
In Ft Iutrlcki Cathedral ItoohPttrr rcmcrciarmorning tin twenty nfvenin imnlvrriiar of the bight

lieu II J iliviialil llUhop nf lUnlitsur was Ciubrtid with InipoiliiKcriLinonles-
Anl ant Secretary nf his Intrrlor John M ruynolcls

has iloilclKl Ilust IIliofnlhorof a Uriinnnl uuohiii r hissno iwiinloimliii latiuimlrr llioaetof Juni17 htSjcjduring lhe lifetime nf in h aniolhir
Y t liiilim < ic rn VVelnnt of llavrrtrvw a-

airUkin
>

utiubi lurahl utUnrtli itir > lu > e lenla and liIn HI rule ul lonillilem Mr UiUnt was J iihg aolburrojiti of KIH klancl county for ulne years
Irof M J Michael formerly superintendent ofehiHiU ju Homo N V and of IBID frihaci pal of i llntnLiberal IInmltuti Iilirt Ililn lia aiu itil tiiunniip ifMat Irinniy omieran offlm nuatiU lo tin laxligIlat lire
Julio Mi smer of Hiiffalo shot himself In the heal onThliridi nlcbt ant will dlo He inilrni diver IIII

healllil Is lipo < ed In Ira Iliu cau i llo nn s fnriiivrl-
vaiuo prniiuliviryiiiauliutwas fornd to rtiliu onan otim nf hU heulili-

Hie hlntn liepurtment has been advlfM by Amhii-
adiir Hiniird ihnt pnnlnin ha tern iranle 111I

Ancient suit Iliuinrilile Arillliry i ompaiiy of ilsunIn nier 1iiKlaml In Jul or Miuuil nf noilI jiur dulyanneilaiid i UlppedinB mlliiary laid
This llrand Jury of ItiKklnnd county hiss heen forfit dl hill S iii I dsi Igitinii hiirvi < af uirrttlih Ion ae Unitlhiinuiilelul mil iirlilB 11 Ilivirklraw vdlve m

volvliik IlraldpiituiiiMiiiHinihir i ni lalt HHIII-
iiikailciiiI ws lumlinleii J oli relay slid the IlirauaJury illsmlueil every ilmrii

EIGHT COINERS NABBED

JtSLOKO SO A OAN0 THAT HA-
DERtT AT WORK ron TRAItS

Known to th Neertt Herrlcn Men a < h
hoe Market Maao Their Head

iniirterai Raided and Their flunt Helied
United Btates Secret Service Afent Hacr ia

charge nf tIme office of that service In this city
hans made capture of counterfclttrs which he
considers ono of the most Important that iiIM
been maul Inn long time The capture ls the
result of about three months of special work
stud of the observations nf a number of years
Mr Ilngg has eight prisoners nltogether ana
may get morn In connection with the
eamn case Thins who are nut In custody
mire David Carmine 21 years old who says he I
on

is
inllfh varietynctrirjJohn M Durkln 20 a

bartender homas McKenn a longshoreman
who says lie IH IS huh looks to be oil John
Mlidle SU n cltarmnLers Mlchnel Mnnnlnf
alias Irntik Cart 2M n peddler Sarah Ryan

Owlm lived with Manning and William Jar
vih M nnd Mlchnel Dorr 22 no occupation
Allot them are accused of either making bar-
Ing In their possession or passing counterfoil
silver dollars

For rlght years Mr Ilipg says there has been
In existence an organization of silverdollar-
uiunterftltors whoso lIes of operations waa
around Twentyfourth Street nnd Lexington
and fourth itt uimiei unit who truo known t
thin secret nrvlce men because of this as the
haute Market thtllg At various tlinps one man
alIce another wioi picked up whllu pasting bad
ilolhui and cent to Jail or acquitted until at
liaat ilghtecn nr twenty of thoso who wet
believed to belong to this gvng had been nr-
rcftil Hut this dill not eeem to interfere
In the least with this operations of th
men who ran thin mill whoro the bad
coin was made Agent Ilagg dntermlneil to
get thu chief men and for thit purpose
he ppcclnllydctnllid two of the ngents under
him one immeei lUctf nnd tho other namedr iulelle Thn first po tlvo chit which they
got regarding thu hendquarfirn of thu gang
wn sicuied time months np whlln following
three nazi u hum thcv Mlspcc tc d asshoer-of bid coin llusu t hi tee Btipictul men went
to Atorla and bcvan pissliu traIt dollars They
wern IDon4 and IDurklnI I nnd another man named
1lusrint At that timi Mr hluCg ia > s It was
no part i f his purposo to nrn si thu men for
Implj passing bad cciln Illu wonted to trace
thin coin to Its source Ills men wore fol
lowlng the loiinterfclters mini whenever
tlitM went Into a Mom und passed a
coin thev would go In look at It and If It was
Lieu ridei in ItI and marl It fm Idcntillcatlon-

hilo doing this Detectivis Kcllj and hherl
humid of A tiuia lun ti act cvuroui t hat work of time
coiinterleiti atiait arrcsled rarley Ihevwcra
about to follow and niiest Doiu nnd Durkln
when tIm seen t scrvlco nun discovered them
nnd got them to doInt Mr Itagg Kan he IIs
much obliged to them Parley was convicted
und cent to hurls Ill

Ily ineanx hMi Mr Ilngg dill not care to ax
plain feiimuof hit men gilt Into theccmtlknee of
tIle gang and went to hujini couiiterfilt dol
burn 1lucy llrst dlscovend Hint the two whole-
s ile healers WITH McICi nnn and Carmine Mc
Kinnit placu of business wua about thOu corner
of First HVVUUH amid 1 him tilth street anti
Carmine did busliit at North Second street
nnd Inlim Htroct llrooklvn Ihu rate at which
they sold thug tpttrlnus coins to thin secret rervloa
flleim Will 80 nuts leuI inch dollar I irailually1

that various operations of that gang were
traced MclCcnna and Carmino were watch

d and nen to go frociuently to-
iilmo East evintvllrst street u tenement

hatiso te hen Maniiluii lived on the t op floor
with Sarah Han who pnsed as hihs utIle On
luitda night Mr Ilagg had everything ready
for n mid IIwo of hU men follow id Manning
and Durkln tint night I hue two counterfeiter
Htrolhd up and down Itroadwa dropping Into
llrstc lasi hotels on their way At each place
the bought drinks or cigars nnd In each place
tIle pant vvlthbogtiH dollars The agents fol ¬

lowed them and secured thin bail money and
otlur evldenie ngnln them At t oclock on
Wednesday morning thu two went to Lyons
rcHtaurant on the llowery Just below Houston
ftreit to mitt TboMi they were arrested
Miantlmo ut II ollock that semen murnlng
other iiKints raided the apartments of Manning
at110 last cventllr t street There tsas no
onn in thu rooms exleIiti Sarah Ityan

Iho apartment consists of a suite ot four
rooms a sitting room tIle kitchen and hack of
that two bedrooms There was no evidence of
counterfeiting found In the thrne front rooms
end there did not scorn to be any room back ot
these 1lbs connecting doorway had been partly
boinlcel up and tIm rest of It was hidden bye
chillonuleri with a mirror top Moving thlsaway
mid ciuerlnir tho room thin agents found a com-
plete

¬

layout for making bail dollars There
were the remains of plaster moulds half a dozen
good silver dollars of various dates used for
patterns a melting pot which holds about a
quart an Iron ladle for pouring this metal a cm
cible a 510am iron aklnupan with alotof metal
in It which had evidently been poured Into it
melted and thou roughly divided into square
by drawing n knife through It before It cooled
n lot of pieces of metal which hind rtmalned In
the gates of the moulds und huron broken from
tho cast coins alotof drop copper chunks ot
antimony and tin and lead and a bottle each of
nitric acid and of crystals of cyanide of potas-
sium

¬

used In the process of sliverplating the
coin There was also a box of Coney Island
sand used probably for scrubbing the coins be
fore tho plating was begun There were also
found In tills room 200 of the bad coins All of
this htuff was secured nnd taken to the Federal
builalng antI Sarah Ryan was arrested

Jnrvls was associated with Manning In the
making of thin had mooney A secret service man
was lilt in ciaargc lIt thn rooms and the other
went tiff to capture thu rest of this gang Jarvl
had hirn omit of tow u It Is xupposod to sell some
of thin stuff Ho was caught jesterday upon his
ritutn to h19 Last Twent > eight street wIser
he lived llo hail sixty of than bail dollars in his
IHISS in l lur McKi nnn and Lenclla lived at
i 11First uvi nue ROll were arrested there

lleforu Me Keniin wits arrested nn Interesting
thine occurred whlih indicates that McKennft
also lit In thin iuroaiaiuis if at least one other
mill The ngont vv ho had been bulngof him ap-
plied

¬
to him on WidncMla night for fUSD mor

of h id coins McKenni Hld ho would get It and
went to Mannings hiiiisn for It this agent who
hid been lIft lIn ihni go poeed na one of th
gang nnd said that Manning was out of town
although he nuts it that tlnia really In custody
McKinmi went back to hits customer and saM
he could not get dollars for him tout that h
could Hiipply Inlf dollars him agent could not
follow him to w hero hats went for tliaso but It
mint huvo IK en to another saul fur Manning
nnd lurvls made nothing but dollars

Cnrmino wa arrested at Ids stamping ground
nt I nlon npd North Second xini ts llrooklynI

The vvholn lot of piloncrs cuci pt Inrvls anus
I aitninn vvernsicri tlv arraigned ot fore United

lines I oinmtsMonerMilelilsiinmuriln after-
noon Maiiiiln Hald at Iliht that hit would plead
gnlltvns toniiMhlnu that hud linen found In hull
rooms Iheu hn ib elded not to do tventhnt-
He trued to exonerate Sarah Knu 1iii casing
thdtshei hud no knouleela of ItheI Ilist money
liinis MeKenmi raid hn Isat ruth rely Inno ¬

suit Ituult fiiit hi didnt ci nit y he was arrested
Iachof tin m was held In fciiitiO lush for ex-

amlnatloa toil il V i M opt IDore a hn wns-
leld lilt xin nation In dionkl n in U wines
dajI liiiuii > i i I was ovc ntI t rio t tiuut hue usat
cuijht pnsim huh inonei Mr ill II in spmu
her time III lonrt In irs I tnlrrdnr Inrvls-
nnd anilineI II irs i 11 tied irvis waived
Humiliation and wns hi M m S ioiii lnul for Ihi-
in tlonof this Tideral Iitmnel liir > nud aniline
was Imld In Ihn mine 5Iui or i iiininiillnii on-

Monclaj At Ian ixniiiinilli i M lurdii tiers
hats tin spin n woman in a reel guumuil Ci hun was
said to bo I irmlnoH vtife

MIr llagg iayslhntI im hellnves thin givig baa
turned out and pnsnl nlout SlOc hi bhhOO a
wii k In hush mono for thn PHI itfhl ytars and
this tho makers riilledI iboutt f ilull a week on
their work Iill grit c r tart of Ithe limit money
hn SAH was passid In Iho niburbs i ounty
taut were urint pliiccs to wor it oil nl ill lb
fall small jJtut now tho gimi was prnparlnto get
rid of a lot of the mini nil lie llind outn-
llench llnrkiinay ami olhi r miiiiiiei reiort

Manning nnd I loin wirn urrp ted hi re mpu
rah el y last mimmer for Ipissiufi lud inoney amid

stern 114 iii Uctobcr itity wiro both mriuit-

Mr Dngg says he doen mint think any of this
tritlig will get off this time


